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RaOISTIKBO AT THK CUFTOS
A. r., AS SIOOXD-C1-1S- JI lTTEB.

r-- TO CORRESPONDENTS. - When
personal mattnrs are the mibjoct cf commu-
nications, a riKoTOu.t scnitiDj will be made
of their contents. Please Risn full nme.write only on one side of your paper, and be
brief.

TO ADVERTISERS. Nine lines of solid
nonpareil me;um cement make one square.

K C DAKE. Advert 6t mid Ki
Merchants Kxrhini,?- - Kn? Km ivl
wwrntirTiii-i'e- i acnt in t'mt city, and con-
tract. for advertisuu; can be mn.ie with him.
i bc i larjox is on me in lus oai'.-e- .

FRED W. NTOWELL, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1SSR.

J. D. Bryan has been appointed
Postmaster at San Francisco.

The forfeiture bill of the unearn-
ed lands of the Northern Pacific,
has passed Uie Senate.

Tus cooks of San Francisco,
struck, repented, and resnmed
work on the followin; dav.

David L. Hawkixs of Missouri
Las been confirmed by the Senate
as assistant secretary of the

The secessionists in the recent
election in Nova Scotia carried
the province by a large majority
over the dotninionists.

1 The Senate has rejected the
nomination of John C. Shields, of
Michigan, to be Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of Arizona.

- It is rumored that tho Saata Fe
line has begun negotiations for the
purchase of that division of the
Texas Pacific which extends from
El Paso to Fort Worth.

Tue protection of Gen. Grant's
touib at Kiversi.le Park will devolve
on the police of New York after
the 30:h instant when the regular
troops will be removed.

CoxoTtESSMAX Holmas, better
known cs tho 'Great Objector,"
has been renominated for Congress
in the Fourth Indiana District,
which is equivalent to an election.

The reports from Australia are
attracting much attention in camp.
It is possible that the Kini-berle- y

gold fields iu the western
portion of the Contiuent may
prove a bonanza. They lie iu a re
gion almost unknown to explorers,

miles disiaj!-t;,,?,flafe- s,

om bearing: act'on to
lAfneia an.- T.i,t, .nfl, U'nlno

itrir. 1111 t-- 11 , r , .,

, : ! ii. t- - : t

British cousins have boon

nvtir this lnrointr toll a rtrtil whtrli
phoold carry off ihe honors so fair-

ly won by the Puritan.
They will now not only have the
Puritan to beat, but tho vicU r
which to
Here's yacht name j torritnrv
of tho Puritan !

Ireland of lata has been the
scene of disgraceful riots. It
seems that mobs and violence are
not confined to the home rule sec-

tion of the isle, and that loyal fi-
tter on occasion can raise big a
rumpus any other portion of
tha world. Wo hae no svmpathv
for mobs and their acts. Disorder

a
in

cow or anarchism in Chicago,
Orange disturbances iu Belfast

explosions in Westmin-
ster.

The Star reports follows: A
force of Mexicans

- hostiles twenty five miles
east of Magdalena.

.,,.i.,,i ii- -

cative near Calabasas on
April Tao haJ fiold
telescope oa her body when killed.
TUrt'O were killed and

wounded. There were sixty
or seveDty bucks in the fight. Tho
Mexicans held the Held,
the reinforcements of
fifty Mexicans are en route to
the scene

Feom lata it seems the
Indians have goue and re
turned to their in

Having subdued the
the Mexicans mav

ablo to devote their to
tho Apaches, and if equally sue- -

Arizona and New
will have reason to thankful.
Should there an bo
tween Mexican troops and

and tamed to rob,
and is the custom has boeu
with us. Sam is waking
lip to the fact thut his policy iu
this, respect has not the
wisest, and the

Trvritorlat Jlcucrrs t'oncrcMx.

The house committee on public
lands have coriderutiou
measure "to promote the settle-
ment of the territories of the
United States, and to the
rights of homestead and n

chiimanls.'' It is charged
that persons residiug in the terri-
tories and engaged in tho business
of raising cattle and other domes
tic animals are in thsj habit (with-
out lawful right or color of right)
of occupying large areas public
lands, and claiming and asserting
an exclusivo right thereto for the
purpose of carrying ou their busi-

ness. Such persons havo in many
by their power and in- - Grand of tho Republic.

induced tho They they were
such territories to enact ment officers tho

tho owners of lands in ment was going bring army
such territories are denied j hero to overawe the anti-Chines- e

right to recover for such j agitators make tho
as may be douo their lauds, secure in all their rights.
and the produce by horsey,
cattle and other domestic animals, i

uoioug-.n- g io sueu orner persons,
unless it shall appear that at the
time when the trespasses were
coalite J tint lands i:i question
wcr? by lawful f?nco.

TESCES ISirE.YCTlCABLE.

It is also well-know- tho
cost of fencing lands ia the terri-
tories is many times greater than
the price put upon such lands by
tho government, aucl such cost is

greater burden npon such
desire to settle upjn aud

acquire title to tho lands, and
such practices and such laws,

are calculated to hinder
and provent persons from settliug
upou tho lands. It is also charg-
ed that such laws inter-
fere with tho primary right of the
United States to dispose of the
soil in accordance with the law.
Arguing from the above premises,
the committee aro- - aked to report

measure providing that
enpauey of any part o:

lands in the terr
person without claf
title made in good fafV
laws of the
grants made by
are declared be nnla
prohibited. ' "jj

Any person who is in pos
of any of tho public lands
territory under titli a

title, any right to the
session thereof 1 -- ' ' m

Dd 3,000 iW,1 Jutain an
the gold placers if I,ossr.s.;.-i- .w.-,- .

Yankeo

i an action to recover damages

t ,jvpoi"son l.r. tres- -

i,or for d '.ma'res caus
ed thereto, by any domestic ani-
mals belonging to ia custody
of another, any thing tho laws
of the territory to tho contrary
notwithstanding, aud all laws of
any territory which are in conllict
with these provisions aro

aud repealed.
TERRITORIAL RESTRICTIONS.

The committee on territories al-

so have before them mMsnra rf
beat that Soundhead. mnch importance Ht fovrit.ioc

to the with the It provides that no

as
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any political or municipal
thereof shall make
to the capital stock of

any company, or
any manner loan its credit to any
such company, or borrow any
money tho use of any such
company. That no law of any
territorial legislature shall author-1Z-

any delit to be contracted on
phould be quelled and riots crush- - hehalf of such territory except in
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Xow that a vacancy exists in tho
judiciary of Arizona by the rejec-
tion of Chief Justice Shields by
the United States, tho Epitaph m
common with the people and the
Cochise county bar, would like to
see onr fellow townsman, 13en
(ioodnth, appointed to fill tho
vacancy. It would be a graceful
act upon the part of the adminis- -

iiiuiou, uesines uenig mo very i

appointment that could be
made. Mr. Goodrich is a gentle-
man of splendid legal attainments
and a thorough honorable, con-- j

scienlious man. a man that would
do credit to tho bunch of any state
in the nmon. With Goodrich and
Lames at tho head of the denart- -

renegades, no prisoners will bo ; ..,..,. of .:.tst;n , nrrii'
laieu 10 uo iea, enrrteaanu pe.tea j pruinpt and speedy justice would

loose
kill

be.t

le meted out to our citizens.-- -
Epitaph.

Why not?

Tin: house lias passed a bill for
the relief of the survivors of the
Jeanette and the widows and chil- -

tions of our troop-- , are now, wo dren of those who perished iu tho
bflieve, to take uopriooners iu the ; ill fated Arctic expedition which
evont of a Lattle. 1 went out with that vessel.

The Chineso merchants of Sau
Francisco have boon cleverly im-

posed upon by a braco of scound-
rels who visited the various stores
in the Chinese quarter and col-

lected amounts aggregating sev-
eral hundred dollars, stating the
money was to defray tho expenses
of bringing an army of forty thons
and soldiers to Sau Francisco 'o
protect the Chiness residents
against the anti-Chines- o agitators
Whenever r. merchant shelved in-

credulity the men would ask for a
Chinaman that could read English
and if such a one presented him-
self tho men would show him cor- -

ioc nf lofnl nnnnvc f,Jl;,w t
instances, Army
H'.ience, legislatures declared

laws and that govern-whereb- y

to this
tho

damages and
to perfectly

territorial

to

disapproved

incorporated

insurrection,

political

value

given

The Globe Silver Belt is boom-
ing, after .a manner, Alonzo Bailey
as a possible candidate on the
democratic ticket for Delegato to
Congress. We havo not the most
remote idea that Mr. Bailey's
name will be seen mentioned in

; connection with the position but
if it should we trust the delegates
from Cochise and Graham will
remember his action on the Sierra
Bonita bill aud promptly sit down
upon his asperations.

I :n;iteMca
In t stomach develops an acid which s!ii:
the upper pnrt of tl.e thrcr-.-t and palate,

"heart burn.' It a'so eviil v.-- s a which
produces "wind in the stomach," nml a feel--
i:iK and appeariinre of distension in that

atler er.tin,--. For but li this acMity nnd
swellinit lfosMt.-T- Stoinirli Hitters is n
much better --emidy than alkaline salts. like
hirt-- h .rn and of soda. A v.

of the liitters. after or .linni r.
will lie found to ret as a reliable cirnu.;ative
or preventive. This line iiic for dyspep-
sia, both in n.. acuta and chronic form, also
prevents and rare malarial fever, roustiim-tio- n.

liver complaint, kidney troubles, ner-
vousness and debility. Persons who observo
in themselves a decline of vbror should use
this line tonic withont delay.

Tlie Itemrx-r&ti- c Primaiiex.
To tiic Democrats of G ral:nm County :

ion aro hereby niueb'd to assemble in the
arious prvcincu of Oniham t'ounty, batnr--
lay, Ansnst 14, lssfl, to el.-c- t deleimtes to the

nnty Convention to ! held in Sol
1 i',,I",ny Ainr-is-t 23. ls.-i- ", at ten o'clock

to elect six i.C th Kuates to the Demo- -
;

' c Territorial Convention. Tl.e follow- -,

the apportionment ir deleuntes:
W ! Duncan 2

neen ...7 SoloinonviHe 4

fT"- i nomas 1

::int.... 3 Arivaipa 1

Morenci "j Central 1

1

Tlie Democratic Primaries fof-iu- f

of deletes to tlie County Nominating Con-

vention will le held in tlie difterent pre-
cincts, Saturday September 25, IRsii. to elect
delegates to the convention which will meet
in Solomonvilie. Monday October 4. 1SSJ,

Tlie lmsis of representation will be the sr!:fl0"r
at the above.

Bv Or.DKii of Committee.
The foliowir.K aro the names and addresses

of the County Democratic Central Commit-
tee:
ft. H. Hyatt. Chairman. Solomonvilie.
H. C. Hoon. Duncan.
B. M. Crawfonl, Clifton.
0. H. Stevens. Solumonville.
H. Wecch. Tiraa.
L. Voelcksl, Tlionias.
B. E. Norton, Grant.
D. II, Miiw, Arivaipa.
N. Ingram, Morenci.
F. W, Fuller, Curti?.

XOTICK I OII PI BUt'ATIOX.
llomcMtcad Xo. !;;.

Lsd Office at Trcsox. Arizon,
June PJth. ISKfi.

Notice is hereby civen tlir.t tlie followinc-name- d
settler has filed noticeof hisintention

to make final proof in snppoi t of his claim.and
that said proof wil be made beforethet'lerk
of District Conr: at Solomonvilie, Arizona, onJuly :.th. xiz: Henjamin Carter, of
I'ima, Arizona, for tho N. E. 'i of section 3tl,
To. li. S. It. "J5 E.

He names ttie followinfr wi tne-;se- s to prove
his continnonb ri'sid...nee upon, nnd cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Simon 11. Miller. Kiley
Norton, lames A. Mcllrideand Alfrinl
all of Pima, Graham County. Arizoua.

H. M. Tkom as, Iti pister.
irst publication, June l'.i, 1.

1 1 NEUPFER,

riC.VCTICAIi

IMA!

AND JEWELER,

All WQSK WARRANTED,

IMIain. Street,

CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

0. K. CORRAL,

SOLOMON VILLI-- , A. T

Has been re opened by the un-

dersigned, an old and competent

hostler.
Animals taken care of at reason

able rates. j

(HAS, ItrsSKLL, I'n-p.- i

CAMP TIIOjIAS

Blacksmith and
Wagon Shop,

Has been Ro opened with a com-

petent Smith and Woodwork-

er in attendance.

KEPAIRISG Neatly and

Promptly Done.

HORSE SHOEING a specialty.

All kinds of Stock both of

WOOD AND IKON

for sale.

(JEO. F. KIL3IEK, Prop.

SiUAIiK BEALIXG

HOE SHOP,
MAIN STltEET

AND...

..CLIFTON.

Men's Beets

Women's Fine Shoec

Made; in tho latest Eastern styles.

Si-we- d tVork

Kepairing neatly and promptly done.

W. C BLANK, Proprietor.

FRITZ ADOLPJIY'S

Lager Beer Garden,

Foot of Hlain St., Clifton.

-- THE HES- T-

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS

Kept hand.

--TLiiiieitMcr Off
the on IHranalit.

LIM'UKS Fl'ItXl.NJJKI

R. F. JOHNSON.

constantly ou

lieer, IliiLht
Ice,

At Short Xotioe.

SiiootiDi Gallery Attached.

CLASSEN BROS,

i.oisD.sHt;R;.

Deulors in

n

General Merchandise

California Prodasa a Specialty

Julian & Johnson.

WHOLESALE

LiQuor Dealers,

Co.'iimisslc: Merchants,

MILWAUKEE BEER

KENTUCKY WHISKIES,

lMl'OItTLD CALIFORNIA

Wines m Brandies.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

JOHN JULIAS.

AND

Open Day and Night

COKOXADO

Chop House
Keppler & Osterloh,

J'roprW'torti.

Adjoining the Coronado Saloon,

MAIN STltEET .. CLIFTON

Tlie Best the Market Affords

Served at all hours.

Parties desirinc can have meals carried to
their rooms by paying extra.

K. l l.Alt "JIK.4I.s4. 50 CF.XTS.

IE. Solomon
Silomonville, Arizona,

DEALER IN-
-

IS!

Boots and Shoes,
Canned Goods,
Clothing,
Groceries,

Sirrnt:s for Mixeks. Piancheks
AND pKEIGHTKKS.

WIXES, LIQUOHS & CIGAliS.
A JMaeksistiUi ami Wagon

(Shop

Stocked with complete tools and with com-
petent workmen on the premises.

ANTONIO FRANK,

TAILOR,
Has opened a shop opposite

Poineroy's t onal, where
He is prepared to do

all kinds of

REPAIRIN

CLEANING
ETC., ETC., ETC.

W. A. IRVIN & CO.,

ivihl::sai.e and ketail

DRUGGISTS

Stationers,

Paints, Glass aiid Wall Paper,

EL l'ASO, TEXAS.

rs 1. TT

y Willi? mm
LOltDSBURG, X. Jl.

J. P. OWNBY, Prop.

Headquarters for

HAIL KOAI), 3I1NINU 31EN

-- v i

Commercial Travelers.

First-Clas- s in Every Particular.

Tables Supplied with the Ilest the
Market Attords. The rooms are airy
and the beds clean and comfortable,
l'olitc attention assured guests, and

j reliable information jiveti when lo- -j

sired.

J.M.'YANKIE&CO.,
....DEALEilS

DIM GOODS, NOTIONS,
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Clothing,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURBISHING GOODS,

GROCERIES,
CANNED GOODS, PROYISIOXS,

Ire-r-m-- s, jaamu.iilticn.,
And everything usnally found in a complete stock of Gen-n- d Merchandise.

GOOD GOODS. SQUARE DEALING.

PRSGES TO SUJT THE TIMES.

MAIN STREET, CLIFTON, ARIZ.

CLIFTON HOTEL,

S7.00.

Mil. AXD ;,IKS. J. T. BAKER, Proprietors.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.

COOL KOO.YIS AXI) CLl'JAS 1USDS.

TABLE SUPPLIED WITH THE VERY BEST.

THE OXLY FIRST-CLAS- S H07 EL IN CLIFTON.

ITi w

BOARD PKR M'KKK,

IS ATI'S x

Illiim Limilicr
. Dealers in

California, Texas and Native Lumber,
Doors, VinIon-- , Traiwoms, Itlinds. Moulding

SliinSIes, Shakes, Etc.. Etc. '

Als. Builders' Hardware,
K-- n XA11S. LOCKS. I1UTTH, lOto.

re'tisess?rs tor Bail,linB M,,teriai wf m kiads- - -

Mill and Ti irz rcr i .a tw
'""; " laru nanroaa xrark n cut of S. P.

XjCrd.sTo-u.rg-,

$7,00

Co

ivi.ixiij.iK limner KnArii

L. B. FREUDENTHAL t CO.,

WHOLESALE

0
AND WHOLESALE AM) IiETAIL

EL l'ASO, TEXAS.

DR. PRINGr

Hub uu hnud a full yupply of

.wn..

Patent Medicines.

3i a i.n i;i:r,

With Ih" DtTlnrV Wfll known knnwIMlir( '

j "f niviliriitf. t'vrry will In rro- -
i fully cinifMii!tTi-- l ami at ratee.

IN.

r.v.iiiL,a;H.

Ml
Lordsburg, N. M.

Under Iho .Unungeuient of

GEOEGE

Only First-clas- s Hotel

Eima Restaurant

Jlain Street,

CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

Meals at all Hours.

Hoard per Week S

:0

1

EE.

Sin-- le Jleals ('eii(

:mi.


